ATTENTION THIRD YEARS

University Examination Fees
Part III – 2020

College Fees upto June 2020 and Examination Fees to be paid by Monday, January 28, 2020.

Examination Fees - Rs. 385

The following Practical Fees are to be paid along with the Examination Fees according to the subjects you study.

HONOURS
Economics Honours - Rs. 150
Education Honours - Rs. 145
Geography Honours - Rs. 440
Psychology Honours - Rs. 440

GENERAL
Geography General - Rs. 70
Psychology General - Rs. 140
Journalism - Rs. 50
Film Studies - Rs. 50
Human Rights - Rs. 100

Fees should be paid online by 28.01.2020

Examination forms will be available on cuexamwindow.in from 28/01/2020
Last date for submission of forms at the college office is 01/02/2020.

- Please bring the original and a photocopy of your registration certificate, and mark sheets.
- Bring a copy of the exam form and the online payment receipt / challan.

**Instructions for Paying Q4/Exam Fees**

**Payment has to be made online:**

2. Select State as West Bengal
3. Institution as: Education Institutions (i.e the 3rd Option) and click go
4. In the next page type and select Loreto College and click submit
5. **You have to pay Q4 fees by selecting the Q4 (Apr-Jun) category and you must select Miscellaneous Payments for paying the Exam Fees**
6. Select / Enter the appropriate amount
7. After entering the details type the security code and submit
8. In the next page click the confirm button
9. You can then choose your payment mode Net Banking / Debit / Credit card
10. If you want to pay by cash you can click on SBI Branch at the right hand corner and download the challan to pay cash at any sbi branch.